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INs 
~Mary Lou Retton performs before a national audi

ence for the first time since 198' when she cii:ccutcs a 

~~l~;e~::ti:n~~P!~i'!r b~c~:i~d!~~ 
Joinin._ her in a three-minute routine will be former 
Olympians Bart Conner and ~cee Talaver-, ~ well 
at a handful of Special Ol~wis co,:npcun1 in t~ 

~n~ ~:.~e~h:n ~TV wig:rbyanto'i!~ 
ncr's colleac coach at Oklahom~ul Zlert, who 
WOl\'t have much time to rehearse tt with th~ athletes. 
~ton doesn't fly into South Bend, Ind., until Sunday 
m"9,rhin&-

~ily double 
.Ditka's Trackside restaurant remains open after the 

~6w:~: c:!i ~'!ng~n=M= ~~~~ 
ope'ner on a bank .of television monitors spread 
around the eatery. Not only that, but the rcstaunnt 
intends to broadcast an other prescason contests and 
b~ng in celebrity guests to further liven up the action. 

He's no Chicken, but ... 
~ he's the adorabie Molson Goose and the cuddly 

1'iirl Tennis tennis ball, and he has appeared on I» 

~ 0~~=C:n~~:i:, 1:~~fv!~~isn:~u: 
nimCnt, the National Restaurant A~ation conve~
tion_ and, most recently, the U.S. Ufeguard ~m.pcti• 
tie":ni where he was went throua)I pllons of hqu1d to 
baL the heat out on Oak Street Beach. "The world is 

~~'o-~1t,as1;:~ ii~isi~ ~~'c"':i=ti~~ 
ffcdancer when he's not in a costume, "No one 
~ who you are, and everyone loves you. When I 

hua:f i~m~!~.t a:i1~~~':,:wt~~!c°~d1 = 
~k:.f, 1::i:sta1:i;,s~ 1o~C: p~:n~~: ~f,' by the soccer team at the Ambassador West. 

~ides Stanley ... 
.r.,, Mule 0.lhMd and Susan Anton will be on 

~~:C a1tfc~~•~~ ~~~~ ~. s~~! 
and Susan both will be featured acts durin1 the SCI• .... 
oi:eams of Kareem 

W had to happen . We've heard about fantasy 

~co=~ f!~~~1:n~Ci ~do:; c;1tu. To help him with the campersJ.._the Bulls 
C<JOt!h hu ::f.cd up Bulls put (Jerry .,...J and 

~~J1~1: ~~•:::~ ~:::n::::~>k= to h~ 
tb€•action during the championship series that closes 
the Sept. 9-12 session at the Multiplex Fitness Oub in 
~eld. 

Like a good neighbor 
JJ,/:~eits':~y ~ a ~::ai~fm~t :;.Id~ 
American culture at I~. ~s why the school has 

::ffu~pc~ t'1:r.s~ na~~J~ ~~~~;!~= 
it happened. For its fundraiser thiJ year, St. A!lf_1Jstinc 
QPt&l to raffle off' a ski vacation for two in Chile and 
I~ wt.eks at I condo in Vail, Colo. As they put the 
mfle t~ther, schoo1 officials heard about Smith, =badly n travel to 

rway and t , "We are 

~~i°it!~ unJ~~ :~ 
B:µstine fundraiser Rolando Arroy school 
ijotto is 'The Possible Dream.' We look or people 
who have a dream that they want to make come 
$':e." They found that person in Smith, and on 

c!b:::::::: :~~nb;"~/a:1~1: ~~~~ ~.~ 
qrea Wlmberp:r. 

~ews, notes and nonsense 
: Ron Cey and his wife, Fnn, fly in from Los Anac1es 
ro join Ccy's former teammates and their wives as the 
ipcclal guests of Cubs Wives for Family Rescue, 

r~~ w~~ a ~4i~ ted=.'!:\!~ru~1:::!i 
ih forming Ron played here. 

/ooct~: 
•· promotion 

t,a;pe~n~t '1:!!i~~~'':· diJ:~;ntl~e 

$:im~~~i!ho~ "!05~~t1o~00du~1 ~~i hb 
restaurant Thursday niaht and wck:omcs playcn Rkk 
$tltcllffe, Jody Duis and Bob Dernier and any inter• 

ti!J\~~;c~~~ ~b~~ ~:~•l;:t,,ac~;n. ~~ 
S>i:n OJfi"~m~vo!ns~l-:u:t:~ 
~ (24) in the champiqnship match at the U.S. 
Olympic Sporu Festival in North Carolina last week. 
Norfleet enrolls at USC this fall, and in September 
.rft'ums with the school for the Mid America Volley• 
ball Classic at Riverside-Brookfield Hip School. 

J:n~d=~~•~~-:==~ ~re~~: 
~ to the U.S. Naval Submarine Base in Geof"lla to 

~~~fi::!1: i;:r:: ~i=~~i:'1:c =~~ 
~ccr would receive. We haven't talked about ~et
billl yet, and he didn't mcntioll basketball. Besides, 
J)n more interested in building a submarine base than 
i! startina a-basketball team." 

SPORTSPEOPLE 

Restaurateur is hoping athletes 
eat up his offer of hospitality 

When thousands of Latin athletes 
settle into Indianapolis for the Pan 
American Games next month, man).'. 
or them may wish to cat at Joe's 1r 
they miss home cook.in&, 

If they do, they'll find a true 
American succas story. 

The restaurant is called Acapulco 
Joe's, one or the best-known and 
oldest places for Me~can food in In-
dianapolis. , 

.. I'm lookina forward to the 
Games," said owner Joe Ranae!, "I 
fiaure this is something that'• got to 
be especially aood ror my business 
with all these people comin1 to 
town, 

"We're soin& to have a special 
menu printed, hang some banners 
and plan some other activities. J 've 
got all the Mexican dishea, and we 
make 'em from scratch, 

f~~ :un~~dt_?:t:0 ~m:~~/: 
my place. I started Me~can food in 

Indianapolis in 1961." 
And, in Ranael's case, one city's 

pin was another's loss. 
"'I came from Mexico in 1953," he 

said. "I really wanted to go to Min• 
neapolis, because I had a job lined 

~!x.~!:d B:~~) :ft :;"'~k:. 
the clerk aaid: 'You mean m lndi• 
ana?' 

" I didn't understand, but I said 

t:t~i;'?:n.:.::.t r~hanJ: 
money. So that'• howl got here, and 
I haven't regretted it.'' 

h!ro~lt ri~e::s~~i1~~ :arf5~ 
scat establishment in the heart of the 
downtown area. 

Recently, Ranae! helped start an• 
other restaurant. He should be 
covered if ambitious, sports-con• 
scious Indianapolis ever lands the 
Asian Games. The new Acapulco 
Joe's is run by a South Korean. 

Thanks to modem technology, you too can be a star BRIEFS 

n~;:m~ag~ WN°ort!i&n~~~~ tre'~~~!~ 
tat·tat delivery of Chick Heam, the almost leg
endary voice or the Los Angeles Lakcn. 

Grq Norman? 
He's a golfer, not a Laker, but there's Hearn 

calling the last two minutes of the seventh 
aame or a Laker-Boston Celtics playoff series 
with Norman making the key plays. 

"Reverse slam dunk by Norman," Hearn 

~~:: ;~it~it!h~. t~eof..a't:r!'c:1c ~o~ 
champions!" 

With crowd noise, he:J' from radio-TV si~ 

~: ~:!~ ~= ~~ret~a~n;~th:::.;~: 
tive Laker broadcasts since 1964; the tape 
sounds completely genuine. 

But Heam isn't couruide for this broadcast; 
he's sitting behind a microphone in a studio 

{,":C~ ~~o::~r~:~~-~:&tie!. recordina 
And 20 seconds later, he's makina another 

:~~O~Y .. ~t~\~s ~:e~0 ~:~=-~ t 0hc 
puts up another championship banner for Los 
Angeltt. 

In fact, anyone can be a star, or at least have 

a tape that says he is. 
So far, Hearn and Erickson have made 1,500 

such fantasy tapes, for everyone from Johnny 
Carson, Steve Martin and Tom Lasorda to 

~tf~f!'~tp~~:/~:'~,!) :~ ~e~s~ 
salesmen. 

Several other pro sporta teams have offered 
similar tapes in the past. But no team hu been 

~~~ ~i:~~m!Tc:u:\:1:n~~s~~ 
Fantasy Inc. 

Erickson's firm uses newlh devised computer 

}=a:ns !~iTFC:.:ttiJ~r rnt:~e~ 
prerecorded scenarios, rackina up about 32 in 
each high-energy 90-minute session. 

The Bulls are interested in a similar ar
ran1ement, as are several NFL teams, 

"The key is havin1 the real broadcasters 
doing the tapes with the real teams," says 
Erickson, himself a former Laker. "For us, 

i~i~h~e::or~:::a:i:o~~~ =~~ 
~:d w:n•~a~eio ~::nrh:u~ w;l~e [~! ~j;~~ft1 
games." 

If members of the 1987 AM-America Collealate Golf Team don't make It aa pros, they can 
always try their luck on the j~llr,g circuit Before Monday's awards dinner In New York, 
members of the team (from left) Mllte Bradley, Bob Estes, Tim Fleming, Todd Hamilton and 
Brian Watts found time for a llttle clowntng. 

■ Onetime Bulls No. I draft choice Ronnie Letter, 21, a = :S ~Loshi~a1::u~•~ ~~=-~ 
=e 'fn1 hfC::W~~~ iio~!'iNewt'y~~t g: 
Gra■feld hu declined an offer to join the coacbina: staff of 
new head coach Rkk Pltino, according to Ncwsday, 

fn::n R=n t!:e~~11 ~~~0toa 1:t~& UJ~= 
over an NBA all-star squad in an exhibition game before 

!!n~Jea~~'":oo~~ ~~e:. •~ans~!in~:O~ ~ 
2 minutes 34 seconds left to put the pros ahead 10)..101. 
But North Carolina's Jeff Lebo scored the next 5 points to 
lead a run or 10 atraiaht by the Pan Am team. 
• Ohio State defensive bKk Gres Ropa is to appear in 
Urbana (Qhio) Municipal Court next week to race charaes 

f!-~ul:W':d crimin:ru~~J;.i~ ~~ t:CS C:~~: 
mons to R~nday, based on a report filed Saturday 

~cc'; ~-~1: ~=-:, ir~an~~ .,!$'~.; ~ 
hard en= to cause dents in it. She nattd in the report 
that Rogan wu "extremely upset and appeared to be hi&h-" • 
This is the third encounter with local ~ce in less than a • 
·~~ ~J=::i. R=;i,an Ohio State aenior and a • 

• Senion Art)HII' Caldwell and Keith Jordu, both starten, • 
have been dismissed from the Univeraity of South Florida 

=i:~r ~~~'o:1~ ~ac!:. point 

~u::r :1s:u~~ ~~~ ~~a8:'?cit 
~=I =o~s~:ps~nu:re:;!~~~1. ~w~eN:; 

~;~:U :i ~ cu~ ~~~84~::::5; 
2:15.30 broke the mark of 2:15.38 set by see.. ' 
in 1983. 

::1f.::J Y~~t:~~ai::.o•i:tan:~ 
will IOIC ~1ty and forfeit anntS:-in-aid for a year. 
■ Detroit Red Wings dcfcnseman Harold SMpetl may be 
oul of action until November because of shoulder su~ 

~~~~=rl::i~n~~·p;. 

~t~t~~~ =~t~;; · 
York Ranam last summer citina diff'CRDOCI with former 
coach TN S.tor, is considcrina a return to the club. 
■ Univenity of Teus officials have decided to declare de
fensive blck James Lott incliai,ble for hit 1enior aeuon for • 

~c:.';til~~yu!rofU::rt;O:ts ~. ~•~M~ 
while Bloom and Walten aaid their invatmcnt in 0eorp 
center Ieltk JollltlOll was a $5,000 mistake. "We can prob-

~.tft:OO~u~..'t~ a'::r~'.!~o~~°: s!'!:: 
the NFL's 100utina ICIVice's ratina on Jobmon at the end 

.... --------------------------; :ni:; ~:
8t.e~.'rsi°Bu~the ~ ra.n~~,\ • 

Knockouts throw down the gloves, come out swinging 
Ever since the Amateur 

SoftbaJI Association Nied that 
gloves were legal for 16-inch 
slow-pitch, it hasn't been easy 
to find bare-knuckled Chicqo 
teams that consistent!)' wm 
games the old-fashioned 
way-they cam them. 

The Knockouts, a South 
Side team that reigns in 
Rainey Park, is one group 
that has resisted the trend to 

Now all we need 
ii Julio Franco 

Iberian Peninsula note of 
the week: Now that the 
Brewers have recalled rookie 
pitcher Alex Madrid, there's 
always the chance he could 
pitch against Mark Portupl, 
who was with the Twins ear
lier this season. But the 

lb~t~hu:hi::yt>c"c~~s~•Proi 
tugal iJ 0-6 since being sent 
to the minors. 

glo,cs. 
Playin1 in an ei&hMeam 

~::~~~ro~W3e ~=or~~ 
~ful i~":~l~~n!fn!~ti!~ 
worken, teachers and LaSalle 
Street-types. 

last five years. The Knockouts 

~us~= 7~n =.,~n~0~ 
be ~:~~:nr~/~·:n~~. 
fielder. 

losing the final pme. 
Like most championship 16-

inch teams, the hard-nosed, 
ba~handcd Knockouts arc an 
eclectic aroup. Their ranks, 

Set, this is an all-women's 
team playing 16-inch softball 
without gloves, and Kathy 
~~~Ji', ~~:relder, i~ six 

'I don't fora,ee myaelf 
coaching 20 yeon. rm juot 
trying to get to No. 5 right 
now. Hey, rve boon in the 
league four Y"""' and rm 
nth in aeniority alrtedy. 
There it ii. lt'a right in fNlllt 
of you. I don't oee l'IYB 
IIW'Yive in thia bulineM for 
that lqth of time anymore. 

-New York Glanta' Bill Pa...uo, 
on NFL burnout._.....,_ 

history of back and wciaht problems had dropped Johnlon'1 
~~1 %//~. a result, Johnson was not chosen in the 

■ Olym~f~"i'in~= !a~ i~~t!a~: 
~metown or Columbus, Ohio. Pqe, a junior wel· , 
tcrwciaht, is 3-0 u a pro. 
■ Diver Ro• Marriott, a bronze medalist in the 1984 
Olympic Games, • condition at a Oevdand 

=~rt~~o di~~~ :C.u:rf:~ , 
12 1titchcs. 

■ Race car driver WIiiy T, Rlbllo hu been su,pendcd for 
30 days from International Motor Sporta Aslociation event.I 

:e~::rdia:~1M~=t ~- \iZ,~'M\O ~ 
the suspension wu the first levied by the orpruzabon smce 
its inception in 1969, 

Complltd by Mlkt Conklin, BIi Hageman Ind Bob Vllf'ldlrber'V from 
IIIN,wtrt,eportl. 
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